DIRECTOR’S UPDATE
MARCH, APRIL, MAY AND JUNE 2019
Spring is in the air with many changes, not only in our
weather, (San Diego finally had “weather”) but our
surroundings, as well. The children are making tremendous
strides in change. The changes in growth are most evident in
all the children. I find it so fascinating each and every year to
observe the physical transformations and cognitive development in our
preschoolers. The extra clothing the children brought to store in their cubbies
back in the fall, no longer fit them in the spring. Our 2’s classes delight in visiting
the larger playground, finding out they can finally reach and climb to greater
heights, which was virtually impossible back in September. Pushing on peddles of
a trike has miraculously become easier and for some, finally possible. Those
shorter legs that have finally lengthened and strengthened can now push, hop,
skip and jump to a preschool child’s amazement and sheer excitement!
The last four months of school as you can see, are very busy and it keeps our
school active and fun to the very end!
-Connie Cleland, Director
2/25-Pre-Registration
3/4-Deadline for Registration, Chapel, KPPA meet
3/5-Open Registration begins
3/5, 6, 19, 20-Munchkin Music
3/9-Church Rummage Sale
3/13, 14- The Raptors visit our school
4/1-KPPA meet
4/2 & 4/3- Munchkin Music
4/10-Open House, Book Fair, Bake Sale
4/15-21- Spring Break
4/20-Easter Egg Hunt
4/22-School Resumes, Summer School Registration
5/6- KPPA meeting
5/8 & 5/9- Mother’s Muffin Morning at drop off
5/11-KPPA Spring Fling 5:30-8:30 p.m. at Park & Rec, 4612 Park Blvd, San Diego, 92116
5/13-17 -Teacher Appreciation Week
5/14, 15, 28, 29- Munchkin Music
5/27-Memorial Day Parade, no school!
6/1-Family Picnic, 10 AM at Civita Park, 7960 Civita Blvd., San Diego 92108
6/3- KPPA meeting
6/6 & 6/7-Last days of school and 4’s Graduation 6/7, 5:30 p.m.
6/11-7/3- Summer School

